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$ ,ta:.t-2-n:f ;1fnn-i:an a 
- ~'t.N1 Of PUBLIC INST-R-::-ee~ 
ljt?P.rl - - •- -- cr,oN 
FRANK l.J ONES, Superinten d ent . 
WA LOWER , Deputy . 
;t1rr.6.i:ltn:a:p:xnh, ,.1Jnb-. 
Mr . W. J • Kern , 
Logan , Utah . 
Dear Sir : 
2d Feb • , 1903 • 
I have y our letter of the 29th . Domest ic sc ience and art are 
not uniformly taught in the public schools of - Indiana . Onl y a few rural 
schools teach manual training. The subject of drawing is taugh t in nearl y 
all of the cities having a population of 5 , 000 of mor e . Domestic science 
is not taught in our nonnal school . We have a manua l train _j;ng school in 
Indianapolis and some of the grade schools look afte r this matter for this 
city. 
Yours 
